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m THAT EMBARCC
Bffi IV TO one would claim lliat any greatp 1\| is done by the inability of 'ic ma

water meters to ship them to Failthat he cannot ship them is important bethe ordinary business of the town «uffen
embargo, which ha. b«.en in exilcnce praki.. terruption weeks.

K At a time like tlie present when the
R.; the country is an irregul-.r a

' uncertain
nets suffers enough from delays and it
facilities without having local condith-sI' There ought to be a frank clearing up o

a- situation here so that people would kn(- could expect and any steps that mightf as temporary remedies of the situation b
One of the reasons for the high cost ol

is the bad freight :onditions. It is of cI that the Baltimore and Ohio do anythingK involve the expenditure ol any considera
but good ought to come of telling thewhat the trouble is and letting them g<I..- long it is likely to persist. Busine: men
make plans with some certainly.

HURRY! HURRY! HI
t <r\D your Chrislin; rjifl in: ling (01\J early!"

THial the United .States Pos
asks of all of us who stay at home and
clination and ability to ?ivc one or more
across the seas a present 011 ~hri:'. as D

It is necessary that these gift parcel;
that they be prepared according to p<
limited in weight and contents; that
properly.all that oui boys over there
on Christmas Day.

; You know, men and women of Fairm
going to tiss their native land that day.
friends on American soil. Many of th
wives and children, fathers, mc'.her.-, sistt
more that day than since they embarked
where in France."
And.ponder well upon this.for so

; American soldiers this will be their last
earthl
We cannot do too much for them,

of those boys over the e feel on Christmr
been forgotten by his own, his native la.
liberty and honor and very existence he
No! A thousand times No! Even tl

the German's gun sou.'
' in his ears, and

Hun smells in his nostrils, let us stay-at-1
he holds is his hand some little Chris

Iprari1
"May conscript industries to nelp

i. the army.".Headline.
*

And it Uncle Sam goes into this hi
will do It with a different spirit trora
that displayed in the enforcement or
the West Virginia 36-bour law.

They stopped the war yesterday in
Europe on account of a religious noli

\ day.
Which suggests the thought.

* *

No,bum idea; in Mexico, where they
have more religious holidays than work
days, they tight right through all or
them.

* *

Better carry a dollar bill with you
Hm* noTt woolr

j;..
Or, batter yet, join the Red Cross

'r' today and beat tbat big Membership
committee to It.

Mexico needa one hundred million
bushels or corn.

:/,
Good time to take the advice Willie

Allen White gave to Kansas.
*

Which was, "Quit raising hell and
ii,. raise more corn."

. . .

So .there is to be an adjustment of
1 the wage scale for lawyers,a:' «

Fellows who will have to pay will
not have much to say about that.

*

If they did they, too, might want to
Insert a penalty clause.

Something like, "money hack if In-:
tdvlce is not good law."

from home, and diallimatl bmtli of love eanie.
How effectually t~I0ME-" German cannon and

Sunday my liims If can tell thint Company. i . i tstreetLet ui keep foreir.
inagar. get that Christmas ;
t v. redic. brightness if we do:ulatlon Manager. »..1.)B BOYEJt. caT»y*
Superintendent. If we are going tc

d press. If we are going to pUled to the use for W.irrv »! »*«lilted to it or not Murry, that s tne
ind also iba local .

bllcation of apecial

partments reached FFICIAL Wl
_______ V/ .nistic view of

sbekt e. ward. which that sti
Ave.. chl-ago. U eJwulted, the is b

a. intention of abandoni> One year SS 00: _ _.,Lie month, pc " * much more sensi
year. iT.oo; six the one taken by a A? . e. er cop.. RUj,ja had quit, andon. month, T3c: Russia ii worn oul

tion to play France ait. oi a. wen as

^ original European E
~ I to conclude a seoari

*» e*t Virginia. as .*
purposes Kussia is a;

»er call a' 'l would be after
.. that would safeguaiK lo act The a wl .ij i

:stern union." invasion would be su

ncc.nd -nrr;:^ b,cin8 «**>«»enLc°iabout what they hav
sistance looking to a

3ER :!. J917. The Russians wc <

trouble broke out.
strained by what hap
efficient and honest.

_ dishonest in the whol
ation is very much c

^ doubt, but the peopli
ble measure of liberl

jH attest our faith in d<
aspirations in every
Sf-y that there is no si

( do not believe that i
ir. America. If we
assistance in her hoc

^ richly repaid in time

amount of damage Before the beginr
-r .1..

uiaviuici Ul iflOSC piOURUIIliy Will Kll
rmont. bjl the fact Tngllamento river li
cause it shows how between the Itallai
i on account of the whether II in to he
ictically without in- west the outcome

great anxiety on b(
height busiest of Jlackensen, has be<
affair at best busi- Caiman war machl
ladequate shaping since The very bogl
add to the trouble, tiled his strength a
f ihe \ hole freight His place among tl
ow just hat they determined by the c

suggest themselves when the Italians m
c taken.
living in Fairmont .Mexico is in a bad

ourse not expected country. For inontl
now which would needs corp. Ar I

blc sum of money, from the Mexican s
public frankly just president makes it
:t an idea of how thing for his peoplithen could at least furnish Mexico witl

p.t the lost minute
n ent could not com

JRRY!
r.' "liny in France Now York city h

milk business. Win
toff ice department u,e depends largely
h.v. ih lime, in- Tuesday, but as a s
Ameiican soldiers granted that the

ay. tension of municipa
be mailed early; result or a crisis thi

islal specifications,
hey b. addressed According to a dii
may receive them Canadian forces in I

mans fol" wing a re

out. these boys are led their dead and
They'll miss iheir Protection of Red Ci
em will miss their m'-hine is tired of
:rs and sweethearts terized the earlier
for service "Some- especially at Verdui

time to he- that a
me of those brave more villages turnc
Christmas Day on nro responsible for

to be saled with hoi
We cannot let one the theory that "ml
is Day that he h.;
id, the land whose Out in Utah and
is defending. ears to load coal. '

hough the boom of we never heard thr
tl e powder of the stock, although that
lomes see to it that '"at "as not been e

tmas remembrance two years.

That'd lead to a lot of midnight oil
burning In law offices hereabout.

Speaking of Christmas presents »;.r
the men In the trenches.

*

One five dollar bill will secure a ki*.
of tobacco for 20 soldiers.

* * f
And nothing will be more apprecut

ed.
* i

Well, those food price articles are 11
ended. n

* * * liBusiness of heaving a sigh of re'lef ,in many grocery stores.
i t r

New Minister is [
Proving Popular j

ii
(E. E. Meredith Press Bureau.) ti
FARNINGTON, W. Va.. Nov. 3.. pRev. M. L. Dearien. the new pastor of tl

the M. E. church, wbo succeeds Rev. I
L. S. Grose, who was transferred to n
Wheeling after two years here, pinto- a
lees to become very popular. His first
sermon made a strong impression and b
he is winning friends here everv dav. f<

(1

JtJrick Construction Ij
inFarmingtonNow J

(E. E. Meredith Press Bureta.) h
FARMINGTON, W. Vs.. Not. J. "

The new brick building, the ground iifloor of which will be occupied by John f<
Vargo's store, is rapidly nesting completionand It is expected to be o:cu- npled before December 1. The ercc- atlon of brick buildings is now "good 9form" In Farmington, marking the 11
progress of the town, which at ot:e tltime looked upon a frame building as a
"cood enough." at

Hlfi WEST VIRGINIAN.
t he holds within his °.ieart a fragran1 him wtih that Christmas parcel,hat will silence in his eat. the roar c
the scrcrrhing of German shell, San
you when he returns,
lost in our minds that Sammy will nc
lift: he will not have in his heart thi
not mail our Christmas gifts to hie

i make the gift, let us hurry to do s«
urchase the gift, let us hurry,
slogan!

o

iSIA'S POSITION.
sl.ington professes to tuke a very optthe statement of Premier Kerensky i
itesman declares that although Russi
y no means out of the war and has n
ng her allies. And, truth to tell, tha
ible view of the Russian situation tha
It* ... ...

vasnington newspaper which said thi
let it go at that.
by the war. If there was a disposi
nd England, the other members of th
ntente, false it would not be necessar
ate peace. For all practical militar
i completely out of the war right not
a formal peace, and any arrangemer
d Russian territory against Prussia
fficient to serve Russia's purpose. Thi
traging to have Russian statesmen tal
e a right to demand in l!» way t f a:

resumption of hostilities.
not prepared for a long war when th

The country would have been severe!
pened even if the government had bee
instead of the most incompetent an
e world. Right now the internal situ
listurbed and the political future is ii
: are groping toward the largest possi
y, and it is the duly of this country 1
mocracy by backing them up in the!
way. Prussian political philosopher
ich thing as national morality, but the.
n Russia any more than we believe
give Russia both material and mor;

ir of trial we are nreltv certair to b

n

ling or another week the world in a
oi. whether or not the line of th
s to he the baise for r. great struggl
ik and the Austro-Gcrmans. Bu
a* this point rr some other furthe
>t this battle will be awaited wit!
)th sides. The Teutonic chief, to
F>n the great hammer head or th
ne and he has seen active aervic
aning of the war, yet lie lias neve
gainst a foe in every way his e.ta
he military men of history will b
ititcome of the fight which ' ill occu
ake their stand.

o

way. ccording to reports from tha
is she has needed gol.', and now sh
Ihe worst feature of the situation
itandpoint. is that the pompous oh
difficult for this country to do any
p. Some time ago negotiations t
i a supply or gold were broken ol
T parently*hecause our State depart
p'.y with the terms of Carranza.

o

as definitely decided to go into th
:ther this will be a success or a fail
up n the result of C - election nex

general proposition It may he takei
re is going to he a considerable ex
I activities and responsibilities as

ough which the world is passing.
o

spatch from the headquarters of th
'landers the Canadians and the Cer
ient action opposite Mectchele bur
removed their wounded under th
toss flags. Apparently even the wa
the abyesmal brutality that charac
fighting along the west front, am
3, but we shall eypect from time t
hospital has been bombed or a let
d over to pill ye. The beasts wh
such outrages arc too far in the rea
rror and they are still committed ti
litary necessity" justifies anything

Montana they are using even stocl
IVhlch Is scarcely a square deal, to
it they ever used coal cars to hau
is perhaps the only kind of frelgh
arried In the open tops in tbe nas

Editorial Comment
on Current Subjects
WAR AND HIGHER POLITICS.

"rom the New York World.
Rome withdrew the charge tha

here was treachery In the retreat u
er overmatched troops west of To
alno. There Is little more substanc
n tbe plaint that the Entente left Ital;
o its fate. Coal is almost as dear ii
'ranee; the problems of transport an
upply are general.
In fact, the Isonzo campaigns o:
oth sides have had an aim In hlghe
olltlcs. Gen. Cadorna long ago at
acted the Tagliamento ae his easteri
Ine of defense. He invaded Austri
o gratify national sentiment. No en
retended that liis position midway o
be (Jarso and Baluslssa was secure
taly has urgently demanded aupplie
ot for defense against a drive but fo
dvance to a better strategic line.
The Germans entered war with tin
oast that political should never intei
ere with military considerations. I
Id not last a month. The Russian in
anion of East Prussia hamperei
loltke at the Marr.e because a polit!
al demand was made for troopa t
rive the invaders out. And recentl:
llga was reluctantly taken because i
victory" was needed to float a loan
low Macksensen's drive is called :
peace move." to still agonies of yearn
ig.and to foment political dissath
ictlon in Italy.
This latter hope seems vain. Pr?

tier Orlando, with all his sous in tit<
rmy. does not act like a quitter
onnino is sternly resolute. Part:
nes are for the moment forgotten ii
be crisis. Roumanla, even Serbtn
as never conquered while the arm:
irvived.
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lf ||OUTBURSTS OF I
h CY CO!

1 I. U^TCN, Smith.
it I RUM ACROSS CV
i I \MANT TO KID HIM *

W COST ON THg^W

;t i UB

:l
" i JLA;

3 THAT CARRY MAILS '
e I
i. j Study These Facts and Con- >g>e serve Temper and Ner- n

vous Energy a

' While conserving foods and preserve
ing Liberty bonds, conserve energy and b
preserve temper by becoming familiar 1
with the closing times of mails at the P

' Fairmont postoffice. There is no ate
o of scratching off a letter in a hurry u:
T the expense of your nervous system ci

flustrating your stenographer by a
hurried dictation if the time is too 0
short to possibly catch the mail upou
which your mind is Bet. s

e Letters must be in the postoffice c
. about thirty minutes before the train

goes iu order to be included in the J>sacks which go to that train. On ac- '
" count of there being such a rush at the c

postoffice at night all mail for No. 44 "

! nnd No. 70 should be deposited in the
letter drop at the postoffice not later "
than 8:30 and as much before that at JLpossible. t

o No. 53 leaves for Wheeling at 6-35
- a. m. and mail for it should be in the w

. postotfice by 5:45 a. m.
No. 36 goes to Grafton about the "

same time. There is a train for Pittsrburgh at 6:15 and one for Clarksburg
1- at 6:40 In the mnrninn for whteh tnmi tl
!] should be at the postofflce also as li

early as 5:45.
Mo. 43 goes to Wheeling at 10:05 a. t]

* m. .and mall should bo at the postofftce a
0 by 9:35. No. 50 goes to Grafton at B
r 10:40 and mall leaves the postoffl:e c
3 shortly after 10:10. No. 56 goes to _

New York at 12:26 and mall should be
In the letter drop by 11:55. No. 49 [leaves the depot for Wheeling at 1:10 I

1 and mall leaveB the postofflce at 12:40. I
r No. 65 leaves for Pittsburgh at 3:35
. and mall should be at postofflce by

3:05.. No. 51 leaves for Wheeling and
1 points west to Chicago at 4:25 p. m
t and closes at the poBtoffice at 3:55.

No. 62 leaves for Grafton and points
east at 5:20 and mall should bo drop-ped In postofflce by 4:45.

No. TO leaves for Clarksburg am:
carries mall for Cincinnati, Louisville
and St. .Louis at 9:45 and mall should
be Is postofflce by 9:00. No. 44 leaves c
for Grafton and points eastward as
far as New York et 9:40 p. m. and mail
should be In the postoffie not later
than 9:00.
No. 67 leaves for Morgantown. Untlontown and Pittsburgh at 11:50 p jv

, m. and mail should be In the postofflce "
lf at 11:10. f'In addition to these railroad trains '

a there Is a mall to Clarksburg by street
,, car at 3:00 p. m. for which it should be yin the postofflce by 2:30. There is .

mall by street car to Falrview at 7:15
" a. .m. and 8:15 p. m. .which should be

deposited In the postofflce thirty mincutas before those hours. There are
r molls by street car to Watson at 6:<F

a. m. and 2:15 p. m. and half an hour
0 la nni ton Innn In "nl Ifltlnro In I bo
* postofflce making that trip.

a Worthington I
New Residents In Town.

" Two now families have become real- Bt' dents of the town this week. Jas. A. ,

t Radllff has moved Into the bouse ro- j},i° cently purchased from S. J. Sturm and
E. L. Blllingslea baa occupied the t1house purchased from C. E. Hlnermati wJ several months since. He has made c]I" extensive repairs on the building and U]5 with the addition of new rooms and c(
an up to date porch In front it 1b nl- jr1 most a new building. U]

' Surveying Coal. ~

A party of engineers from Fayette
county. Pa., are here engaged In cur- I

a veylng the coal under the Newton Hani- ^
ilton farm. ( {J A Noisy Evening. jWednesday evening was very noi3y I

: in Wrothlngton. The town was turned Jvover to the boys and they made good.

EVENING, NOVEMBER3,

LVERETT'TRUE !|
IDO)

IF- VDU HAPPeN "TOcr«£tt TRue-, You
kSOUT THC eiff B6T
3Rt_T>'s series !<

?
.1 *55r^̂

g |
se of the time. There were but fsw S
cts of vandallHm. Two boys who tire fi
nown threw n brick througli the w'n- t
ow of a residence narrowly missing R
nc of the occupants. They will be o
joked after later on. Ii

(i
Going Up Slowly. "

The Davis building on Main street ^i going up slowly but surely. The
rick work on the basement and first utory has been completed and they are aow putting up the heavy steel girdeis
reparatorv to starting on the second
tory. r

An Official Visit.
Judge Jas. W. Robinson, of Clarksurg,Grand Chancellor of the Grand

,odge of K. of P. of West Virginia,
aid an official visit to Evergreen
edge No. 1 on Thursday evening.

Personals.
Blake Mclntlre went to Pittsburgh Jn Thursday for a several days' visit.
SylveBter i'ost. of .Middleton, was
hopping in Worthington on Friday
venlng.
J .S. Lager. of Clarksburg, was a

usliiess visitor here oil Friday.
M. Donahue, of Clarksburg, was

...

ailing on the merchants here on Kriay-DBradley Bcrdine who is on the slci: c.st for several days, was able to re- g'
time his duties in the school room on
'hursdav. wMrs. Orvllle Freeland, of Fairmont. |8
as calling on friends here on Friday. eiMrs. Harley Smith left on Wednes- tl
ay evening for Wirt county for a visit
ith relatives.
Word was received here recently Arat two of the soldiers from this see- u,
on are sick and In the hospitals at U|iielr cantonments, Herschel A. Te- orick at Camp Lee and Geo. F. Itaudull
t Camp Shelby, Hijttiesb'jrg. M'sc,

;othare members of the local lodge of
iddFellows. f

SREAK A CHILD'S
,

COLD BY CIVINC :

SYRUP OF FiCSl
I
rt

LEANSES THE LITTLE LIVER
AND BOWELS AND THEY GET

WELL QUICK. N
VI

When your child eufferB from a
*

Did don't wait: gito the little stomach
ver and bowels a gentle, thorough
leansing at once. When cross, peev- _

ill. listless, pale, doesn't sleep, eat or
ct naturally: if breath is bud, stom:hsour, give a teaspoonful of "Call- I'
irnla Syrup of Figs." and in a few ®
" " UM U1C L1U(5CU-ULI, CUUOU])Uiea Iaste. sour bile and undigested food G

111 move gently out of the bowels.
nd you have a well, playful child £
;atn.
If your child coughs, snuffles and
as caught cold or is feverish and has *
sore throat give a good dose of "ChiorniaSyrup of Figs." to evacuate ti
le bowels, no difference what other J]eaiment Is given.
Sick children needn't be coaxed to
ike this harmless "fruit laxative."
illions of mothers keep It handy be- _
tuse thev know its action on the .

omach, liver and bowels is prompt 0
id sure. They also know a little glv- b
i today saves a sick child tomorrow, jjAsk your druggist for a 50-cent hot- 3
e of "California Syrup of Figs." §
hich contains directions for babies, X
illdren of all ages and for grown- p
ps plainly on the bottle. Beware of 2
lunterfeks sold here Get the genu- gle made by the "California Fig Syr- 6
p Company. 2

JHICHESTER S PILLS 1
Viikinr0 BSAWlfcfA 8

1MIU in Red'tad'tttld tnetalUeV©) $|
SOLD BY DRUfiGimillEaMHS l£

7
>.

1917.me

ATTITUDE T
IN STEEL MARKET!

»mc Slight Changes in the
Prices Took Place This

Week.

PITTSBURGH. Nor S R. G. Dun
k Co s weekly review of I be Iron and
leel market for the present week
nd is as follows:
Pending the adjustment of prices

n finished products new business has
einained oulet: the tmnr.»««lnn h.inp
hat definite word Is likely to bring'
orth considerable contracting, sub-1ect to the restrictions imposed by
referential shipments in the national
ervlce. The Industry, however, is:
eellng Its way for the present and!
ren In departments where prices
tare been stabilized strictly private
ransactlons hare been limited.
Transactions In pig Iron and steel1

raterlals have not Involved any great
otal; regular customers taking upbo most of production against exist-{ng contracts. It has been pointed
iut that the fixed quotations hold:
inly until the first of the year and
or this reason both consumers and;iroducers are not Inclined to bgurej00 far ahead. This situation has reultedin certain restrictions to the
crap market, also, with but little acIvltvapparent. Heavy melting steel
1 quoted around $27 Pittsburgh. Biletsat $47.50 Pittsburgh and sheet
ars at $51 Pittsburgh reprosent the
irlces agreed upon and pig iron reusingat $33 furnace for basic and
38.30 furnace for Bessemer. No. 2
oundry Is quoted the same as basic.
Tentative figures on several dashedproducts represent advances ovrthe minimum mill quotations hereDforeheld nominally. Wire nails at

3.50 is the price now discussed,rhile tin plate at an average between
7.50 and $9 places the market modratelyin advance of the figure rulingt mill for the last halt of this year,tills are mostly sold up for the
uurth quarter in steel bars and struc-
unit snapes, wnue the exceptionalctlvlty in plates has left scarcely an
pening for additional business. Takagsheet bars at $31 as a basis the
nal prices on sheets discount the exremorecent quotations. In the linesf smaller finished goods, rivets,olts, and track supplies, a waitingttitude on the part of consumers natrallyis attributed to the price sitution.

iecdWonI
red-headed men,

Reaction at Home From
America's First Shot in

Great War.

,.(K. IC. Meredith Press Bureau.)
BUCKHANNON, W. Va.. Nov. 3 .

ir. H. C. Howard, who accidentallyaught the headlines of a paper last
unday and learned that a red-headed
inn had fired the first shot in the
sr. thinks that fame Is coming at
ol iu me nucieat uraer or Glowinglhouds, of which he Is chaplain of
ic West Virginia branch.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Nov. 3..
lit'cipnting the ascent of his club to
ation.il fame in a red-headed blaze
glory, President H. H. Clemmcr. of

le Clemmer Red-Head club of Spo-

IRRINE DESTROYS
LIQUOR HABIT

Keen interest In Orrine. the scienlietreatment for the drink habit,
ow on sale at our store continues unbated.
Yet this is not surprising when it is

sallzed that it can be given secretlyt homo with absolute confidence, and
tat it quickly destroys all desire for
hiakey and other intoxicants. Ornehas saved thousands of drinking
len. and is sold under a guarantee to
tfund the pnrchase price If, after a
ial it fails to benefit.
Orrine is prepared in two forms:
o. 1, secret treatment; Orrine No. 2.
oluntary treatment. Costs only $1.00box. Asa for booklet. Crane's Drug
.ore.

tate of Ohio. City ot 'Toledo,Xaic&s County, ml
Frank J. Gheaey makes oath that ha
i senior partner of the firm of F. J.heney * Co.. dotes buelneee In the Cityf Toledo. County and State aforesaid,nd that paid firm will nay the sum of>NB HUNDRED DOLLARS for eachnd every caee of Catarrh that cannot be
ored by the use of HALL'S CATARRHIBDlcnnC. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subocrtbed In
'/iHsrth"
(Beat) Notary Public.
HelTe Catarrh Medicine le teken In-
rrnaiir ua acis tnrougn tat Blood on
10 Mucous Surfaces of the System. Bond
>r testimonials, fro*.
. ,JL?: CHBUr* ft CO , ToMt, O.Sold by all drnjoriiti, Tie.Skli's Family Pitta for constlpatisa.

C83»»»XC8^C«8»»»X8Kr<»»aC«8?CS»;

Family of I
This phrase aptly expreses the ri

depositors and The Peoples Nations
understands, and the new depositor
We believe that It Is important

to feel perfectly at home as soon
officers direct their energies.
You are Invited to make a perso

and join our large family of deposl

ffHE PEOPLES' N;
On the Corner Nen

CAPITAL $

kane, Wash., &lred Secretary of War
Baker: t
"Understand America's first shot in

the war was flrctl by a red-hesdeil
smncr. What's his nemo? Want ta
make hliti an honorary member."
To which Secretary Baker, earner.:flr.aini;that intcreeti-ts hit of military

information, replied:
"Don't know n.nsine. " tsa,'st yort

make all red-heads in expeditionary
force members."

OffM MINUnS
m OlOlf OTAMJMUl
m oiwv oiui'iHUii

INDIGESTION, GAS v

"RAPE'S DIAPEPSIN" IS THE
QUICKEST AND SUREST STOMACHRELIEF.

You lion't know what uii.-et your
stomach.which portion of the food did
the damage do you? Well, don't bother.If your stomach is In revolt; it
sick, gassy ami upset, and what you
eat has fermented and turned sour;
head dizzy and aches; belch gases and
acids and eructate undigested food;
breath foul, tongue coated.Just tako
a little Rape's Dlapepsi.. to neutralize
acidity and In five minutes you wonder
whit became of the indigestion and
distress.

Millions of men and women today
know that It Is needless to have dyspepsia.A little Dlnpepslti occasionally
keeps the stomach sweetened and they
eat their favorite foods without fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care
of your liberal limit without rebellion
if your food is a damage Instead of a
help, remember the quickest, surest,
most harmless antacid is Pape's Dlapepslnwhich costs only fifty cents
for a large case at drug stores. It's
truly wonderful.it stops food souringand sets things straight so gently
and easily that it is really astonishing.
Y'our stomach will digest your meals if
you keep acids neutralized.

umit ta cut nir
WHIM IU LHI riL
AND ALL THE GOOD

THINGS BESIDES?
Then Take Ncrv-Worth says
Thankful Marietta TravelingMan, and the TablePleasures Will

be Yours.

The giver of the following remarkablesigned statement Is a highly esteemedresident of Marietta. U. who
for IS years has covered Ohio and
West Virginia tor a Cleveland house.
He began testing .Ncrv-Worth while In
Bluelield, W. Vs., u short time ago
Here's what he says of results:
"Salesmen on the road, having no

regular eating places, have their troubleswith indigestion, headache and
nervousness.. 1 have been trying out
the famous Nerv-Worth, manufactured
at Zatiesville, Ohio. Seeing the testimonialsof reliable people Nerv-Worth
has so wonderfully helped 1 have been
trying It out for two weeks for Indigestionand headache. 1 must say I am
a friend of Nerv-Worth. If you want to
eat pie and all the good thingB go to
Qoodykoontz's drug store (the Bluefieldagency) and purchase a bottle of
Nerv-worth fur one dollar aad the
pleasure of eating good things 1b yours.

"J. M. HAMILTON.
"Marietta. Ohio."

Crane's drug store sells Nerv-Worth
In Fairmont. Yonr dollar back it this
famous family tonic does not help
YOU. Johnson's drug store sells NervVYorthin Shlnnston.

No Need to Rub
Try Sloan's Liniment and see ,

How quickly the swelling is reduced
and the pain disappears. No need
to rub; itpenetratesquickly and
bringsrelief. Have
a bottle handy for
rheumatic pains;
neuralgia, back
ache and all mus- J
cle soreness. V
Generous sized

bottles, at your J3Mm||flllQ|25c' ajMMa
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